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I snldsntlfled submarine.

Naval ActivityArrange SealsRein hj War; hj FloocFurther Power
Stiidy Favored

Technical Counsel fljecd

Britain quickly pointed the fin-

ger of suspicion st Italy, whose
relations with Greece hare been
strained Inear the breaking-poin- t,

declaring. Italian submarines had
been operating nearby. s t

Telephones between Athens and
Borne were Immediately cut. and
Premier 'John Metaxas of Greece
called hU army, nary and air
chiefs Into emergency conference.
All Greek ships were ordered to
stsyi port :'--

" t ?

An outbreak or war between
Greece and Italy would gird Brit-
ain closer alri and naral bases in
Greece' for ta direct' attack on
Italy. "sv.'j-s--- , i

, Jt jnlgbt Iso easily-sprea- d

flames through the Balkans, Into ;

Bulgaria Tugoslaria, Rumania
and Hungary an eTentnallty

fall-bla- st strnggl Wgrest.
warplaneay the nngs-Dsrste- r

bombers which hare bees kept

"Aathongli Tin swift retaliation,
the swastika-marke- d Jplanea. in
numbers nerer before seen in tne
air came after the London press
had jibed at Germany's nre to
carry, ont its heralded Mer tag"
conquest of Britain by August 18.

Presumably, the raiders struck
as retaliation-fo- r the smashing
blows dealt by BAT bombers dar-
ing the night before on naxi air
and inraston bases along a 100--m

1 1 e .front , in ..German-occupi- ed

France. ...
Almost lost In the rush of mo-

mentous conflict' la. .England.: :S;

gram new .crisis arose- - In south-
eastern Europe with the torpedo
slaking of a Greek warship, the
1115-to- n - light .cruiser Helle, . by.

-k, .

Is now Hinted
British Say Damage From

Attack Upon Croydon
Airport Is Light

(Continued front page 1)
pestuous afternoon, with only four
nasi planes missing. - -

Many of London's dense-pack- ed

millions experiencing their Initial
f&atfhand action' since war ' was
declared last September Ir raced
ta air-rai- d, shelters as-th- e. din et
exploding bombs In nearby Croy
don was plainly heard in the
streets. ''... '

Then., --with hysteria tinged
cheers, they hailed the spectacle
of RAF- - pursuit planes whirling
into the nasi attackers and send-
ing them helter-skelt-er in flight,

Berlin dispatches made-n- o def
inite assertion that London, itself
was bombed, hot declared clouds
of anti-aircra- ft fighters seen orer
the capital Indicating, the pres
ence of German raiders orerhead

--and added:
The whole Thames ralley wit

nessed the methodical, Irreslstahle
German air attacks which threat
en all . military establishments
with destruction.

Germany has already served no
tice that London was a "military
establishment" since Prime kCln--
ister Winston Churchill declared
the capital would be defended
street by street.

While Berlin" scoffed at Brit
ain's new weapon of canon-Bre- d
nets, London reported at least
one nasi bomber was eaaght in a
"plane trap and wrecked, with
all aboard killed. ;3 ;v
! Germany; threw- - into cthei steer
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T Says Report Made by
Mayor's Advisors

. (Continued front pag 1)
relitigation made by competent
engineers and o,t h e r technical
counsel, and tbla committee la not
prorided with necessary funds
with, which to employ such coon- -
eel.

.The report states-tha- t a stndy
should be made on whether or not
a municipal power system should
include "rural area tributary to
the city and. If so, how much."
' This question of the area to be
served .has to be determined be
fore the costs of serrinK it and
ttte rates, to be charged can be
determined, upon which costs
and rates the adrisability of the
city going into the electric power
business aa compared with the
present serrlee can be . deter
mined."
TOD Might Block
Municipal Program

I On the Question of the pro
posed Marion county vuu tne re
port says:
,"Tie city of Salem may want

to go into the ownership and
. operation of the electric power

business within the city at some
time-i- n the future and we hare
been' informed that if the ma lor
try of the Toters within the city
rote in faror of the formation of
a public utility district, the city
will become a part of the district
and it is Questionable whether
It can withdraw at a later
date and engage in the power
business by itself."

No recommendation on the
proposed PUD was made, how
erer, "In order that the people
may. determine; fer .themselres the
pdtfejl ff the dtt pf i Salem In thle

. Deplore Movement
Toward Duplication j

On the matter of the Salesn
Electric Cooperatlre, the report
states:

Attention Is ealled to the stite--
ments which hare been made by
the past and present administra
tors of the Bonnerille project,
Messrs. Ross and Rarer, and1 Pub-
lic Utilities Commissioner Bean
and many other well-inform- ed

persons, that duplication of elec--
. trie power facilities In any com

munity should be avoided at all
times, because it Is an economic
waste and usually results in In-
creased costs of distribution of
power in the community and, 'in
turn, higher rates to the con
timers.

Therefore, this committee be
lieves that a mistake has been
made in Salem In permitting
some such duplication by grant
lng a permit to the Salem Co-
operative Electrical, association
and recommends that no further
permit for the Installation of ad
ditional pole be granted."

The committee of 15, express-
ing its willingness to continue to
upervise the study provided

funds are made available and at
least (0 days time be given, ad
Journed until such time as it Is
again called by the council.

Picture Industry
Asks That Public
Await Real Facts
HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 15 -()- -The

Motion Picture Producers as-
sociation, through Its preeldent,
Y; Frank Freeman, asked tonight
that public decision concerning
charges of communist affiliation
levelled against certain members
of the industry, be withheld un-
til a "complete and impartial In-

vestigation can be made of such
&arges."

' "W, as an industry, are will-
ing to hold forth to the American
public our record for patriotic
achievement." said a statement
issued by Freeman. "We have a
complete feeling that this record
Is one of which the 130.000,000
Americans in this country can
be, and will be proud."

Freeman said the 32,000 work-
ers of the Industry In Hollywood
welcomed an investigation by the
government Into the subject of
subversive and unAmerican actlv--

; ities.
"It a true and Impartial lures- -'

tigatlon discloses that there are'
those who, by their actions and
conduct have brought discredit
upon the industry and its work-
ers,- then there will be no attempt
tt protect such individuals or
groups of Individuals," the state-
ment continued.

Former Governor Dies
WINCHESTER, Ind., Aug.-(- P)

James. P. Goodrich, 76, repub-
lican, governor of Indiana from
ltl?;to 1921, died tonight.
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For Big Crowd
Room for 40,000 to Be

Provided at HeNary
Notification

- (Continued from page 1)
grounds "aa long as there are
any people who want to aee him.
if it takes three hours, Cake
said.

The national committee ' has
ruled that no seats tor the noti
fication will be reserved. One sec
tion on the racetrack win be set
aside for precinct committee men
and women, who produce their
credentials. Final notices to pre
cinct workers to apply for ribbon
Insignia for the event were mailed
from party headquarters in Port-
land yesterday. Their families will
hare to fend for themselves in
finding seats.
Street Decoration
Plans Mentioned

No local demonstration, such as
a parade, in honor of Senator Mc-Na- ry

will be staged because the
senator has requested that the
day's program be kept as simple
as possible. Cake reported. Such
questions as those of handling
street decorations will be left to
the Marion county central com-
mittee to work out. Dr. B. F.
Pound, county chairman, said last
night these details would he prop
erly taken care of. - - v1

Cake Is urging county chair
men to organise caravans of citi-
zens to come to the notification
ceremonies. At least 1000 per
sons will come from Portland by
special train in addition to those
driving to Salem In automobiles.
ha predicted.

Answering complaints that de
tails of the notification had not
yet been worked out, or at leant
disclosed. .Cake said tne national
icoznmltteai rwea coneentratingllta
attention on the notification of
Wendell WHlkle of his nomina-
tion for the presidency, to take
place at Klwood, Ind Saturday.
After that date, plans for the
McNary ceremonies will be com
puted in detail, ha declared.

Sidewalk Task Is
Near Completion

WEST SALEM City Engineer
W. L. LaDue Thursday night told
the West Salem common council
that its sidewalk renovation pro
gram, started last February,
would be entirely completed with-
in three days. Close to eight bar
rels of government cement will
be left over when the work is
completed, he said. A halt block
on either side of Ruge between
Rosemont and Senate was not In-

cluded in the program, LaDue
said, and the 1000 block on Third
street was also omitted.

The council also voted to have
Piedmont street from Rosemont
to Allmont surveyed. With tha
completion of this work all the
streets In West Salem will bare
been surveyed, LaDue aald. 1

Fifteen hundred maps of West
Salem, made by a local firm, were
accepted by the council and will
be placed on sale at the city hall
in the near future, according to
City Recorder Roy Douglas.

Guardsman Dies,
Maneuvers Crash
TELM. Wash., Aug. 1S-O- PH

One Utah national guardsman
was killed and another injured
near here late today while mov-
ing to the front in current war
maneuvers with Utah's 14Sth
field artillery. It was the first
death of the war games.

Private "Red" MeDonald, first
class, attached to headquarters
battery, was killed almost Instant-
ly when he was thrown from a
motorcycle sidecar into the path
of an oncoming army truck which
ran over him. McDonald lived in
Salt Lake City.

Pvt. Ariel W. Glenn, also of the
Utah unit, and driver of the mo-
torcycle suffered a alight concus-
sion and was taken to the Cen-
tralis. Wash., hospital where at-

taches said he would recover.
The motorcycle was going down

a narrow dirt road when it met
an artillery truck coming up the
hill. The motorcycle swerved eft
the road, hitting a stump and
throwing McDonald out of the
sidecar Into the truck's path.
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bat by a flash flood which caused

Dionnes Receive
Pope's Blessing,
First Communion
CALLANDER. Ont., Aug. 18-(ip)- -The

Dlonne quintuplets re-

ceived the cabled blessing of Pope
Pius XII today as they received
their first communion in their
nursery.

The papal blessing was read in
French to the five little girls by
Bishop Leo .Nelllgan of the dio-

cese of Pembroke. The sacrament
was administered In the chapel in
the nursery dining room. The
quints are years old.
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house wrecked; this one not by war
Telemat.

order the attorney general to de-
port the labor leader without fur-
ther proceedings.

Chairman Russell (D-G-a) told
erporters he voted for the substi-
tute in order to break a commit-
tee tie, even though he was "dis-
posed to vote for the original
house bill" when the matter came
before the senate.

Senator King (D-Uta- h) one of
the five who held out for the more
stringent measure passed by the
house, said his group would file
a minority report.

"I'm mad," Senator Holman
(R-Or- e) told reporters after an
appeal to the committee to ap-
prove the measure already voted
by the house. He termed Bridges
a "trouble-makin- g alien who has
destroyed payrolls as well as cap-
ital Investment on the Pacific
coast."
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And la peaceful Arisona, another

$100,000 damage at Trcon. AP

Lone Tank Plays
Hob With Invader

(Continued from page 1)
omlng and Idaho national guards-
men.

But on other fronts the going
was tough lor tne retreating
northerners. In a sector between
Yelm and Rainier, Wash., the
'reds" fell back steadily through

out the day, using machine gun.
rifle and 75MM guns to impede
the southern advance led by two
regiments from the regular army.
The southern force made a deep
salient in the "red" line, forcing
the northerners to withdraw to
straighten their lines and prevent
being cut off.

The southern force "lost" five
planes to the northerners' four
in air operations. All the planes
were brought down by mythical
fire because they flew too tow.

When weary troops of both
sides pulled back to cover under
trees for a lull In the late after-
noon, the southern force had
taken about 100 square miles of
territory since dawn.

The four-da- y war games began
yesterday with about 41,000 men
taking part in the biggest peace-
time maneuvers in west coast his-
tory.

Tm Mad9 Holman
Avers as Bridges
Probe Substituted

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15-- (V

Senate advocates of immediate de-
portation of Harry Bridges, west
coast CIO maritime labor leader,
suffered a set-ba- ck In the immi-
gration committee today but said
they would carry their. fight to
the floor.

By a to S vote the committee
approved legislation which would
direct the attorney general to in-
vestigate Bridge and deport him
if the action were found justifi-
able. It was a substitute tor a
house-approv- ed bill which would
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Another week-en- d has com again and my, my, we hare good news far you. last
notice some) of the) prices oi meats we hare listed below. And that s Just a lew ol the
many kinds ol meats mat we carry and replace) dally In oar market.

j Montana Hardwheat PLA7 FAR
sa,$2L.29 D0G r00D

. . --4i aa saw mm m - .

Uci milo ard Dies ttiniaionpes
Hans scd, ib. ;20c Cz 22 C
Heavy Baccn cSS, ih. 12c
Daccn Strips er Strcares i.10c

Price Dil Dell lb.

Pure Lard 4
Fresh Pig Feel 10
Dee! Pel Doasl in.

or to RoastIlcllsn Chops
H55S 3 for ao0, Wm3Ilalica SiewBack Bones G for

1--
10c
10c

Oc
15c

iS au eat m v saeav bbbbv m i

Sack a2S3 I! Z(f C Last

Fresh Sido
Sliced Perk
Pure Grczzd
Fresh Fig

7 o'clock Saturdays and are)

I-- (Continued from Page 1)
his eyes were busy perusing a copy
of i Liberty magazine. What onr
spy can't figure out is whether

- Mr.. Huckabee was doing two
things at once or merely setting
one of Bernarr MeFadden's anti-ne-w

deal editorials c

re-- ; '. ' I

' 'Trivial Informatioa We don't
know why we've never mentioned
it before but Dan Fray, who buys
hay, thumbtacks and other things
for the state of Oregon, la a work-
ing member of the Paper Clip
Twisters and Mutilators Guild .
Chief went
through town the other day, walk--

; lng. t The best typesetter in the
western hemisphere, by his own
admission, he's on his way to Hon- -
cliila . . National Commander
Bay J. Kelly of the American Le-
gion la a Hp-flick- er while talking
and has a swell smlle i

' ;
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--vure been a warm spring, aaa--

ft't it? ., ; :p V i 4 h

Sparo Hibs T.
Pure Perk Sausage a.
Sirlsin Slealr lb.

Wo are always open tmSl
new friends. So drop in and
why yoa can do bettor at

cwt .acquainted wi2i this hce-owne-d market and
McDowell's. W-- - -- - f ?.r-t--r -- v

To Palliate Attacks of Bronchial

ASTHLTV
' And Bronchial Coughs
T aeti- - tacra&eat ia Waia'a Coat- -

rmA warks npialy. Ia a faw aaiaataa
takaa lata tha alaa4 ateaaaa-a- a

tarta iia warfc. It yaa aaitar fraat tar
tariaf attacks at BTaeluai Aitkata aaa
Braacnial Camsks, w want yea ta pravt
tas paJUatiTa valae f WaiaV Com-paui- d

te yawrU tadaj. i Yaa aiaat Va
aatiafiaS wita Waia's Cat pound ar Jtmt
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